INTRODUCTION
In order to be competitive, grape growers have to show high operational performance through effective control of crop operation, accurate and timely execution of tasks, and effective use of workers. Grape harvesting is labor intensive and time consuming operation given the vulnerable, highly variable and complex work environment (Meyers et al. 2006) . Many biological, technological, and sociological factors affect harvesting efficiency and cost. Among others, worker experience is a crucial factor that have direct impact on crop productivity, waste rate, and total operational cost. Agricultural workers, in particular those who are hired based on seasonal contracts, often have few qualifications and their skills are highly diverse. According to the human capital theory, introduced by Becker (2009) , productivity is changed in terms of the level of experience that the individuals can accumulate. In some situations, experience is appropriate indicator of worker's productivity level, in particular when imperfect information exist (Bellit 2014) . Although the direct relationship between worker's experience, skills and operations productivity, the topic has received less attention in the literature. This raises many questions between researchers and growers alike such as, how the variation in worker skills impact grape crop productivity and waste rate?, is it economical to work with low skilled, low paid workers?, and what are the alternative recruiting scenarios that improve harvesting operations performance and how much does it cost?
In order to answer these questions, systematic and analytical decision support models that analyze and simulate harvesting operation in grape vineyards are needed. Such models can be used to support decision makers and help to investigate the impact of workers experience on grape harvesting efficiency. In addition, they can be used to quantitatively evaluate labor hiring policies and investigate their effect on vineyard operations. However, only few applications of such models have been described in the Mesabbah, Mahfouz, Ragab, and Arisha cultivating systems and in particular at vineyards operations (Ferrer et al. 2008, Bohle, Maturana, and Vera 2010) .
Using simple mathematical models to achieve this objective in a complex and dynamic cultivating system such as the vineyards is not applicable. These models tend to be static, deterministic and mostly handle one single objective. Discrete event simulation (DES), on the other hand, is an alternative approach that is able to capture the complex relationships, time dynamics and stochastic behavior of the cultivating systems (Krejci and Beamon 2012) . However, this approach comes short in its ability to consider human behavior and the sociological issues in the cultivating systems -the heterogeneous characteristics of seasonal labor markets and its high turnover (Whatman and Van Beek 2008) . Agent based Modelling (ABM) is effectively used in the literature to model the heterogeneous, autonomous and interacting actors within the complex systems (Higgins et al. 2010) . Therefore, this paper contributes to the research area by introducing an integration between DES and ABM approaches to develop a hybrid decision support model for the vineyard. The presented model presents the complex relationships within the vineyard harvesting operations while considers the characteristics of the seasonal workers in the vineyard operations.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Grape is generally characterized by high cost of production with excessive dependency upon manual workers. It is also a highly perishable product and harvesting inefficiency could have damaging effects on product quality and storability (Ampatzidis et al., 2014) . Recently, various planning and optimization algorithms have been introduced to improve the harvesting efficiency in agronomic crops (i.e. wheat, corn and cotton) (Bochtis et al., 2006 (Bochtis et al., , 2007 . These algorithms aim to optimize the number of machines and workers for harvesting process in order to improve crop productivity, total distance travelled, fuel consumption and operational cost (Bochtis and Vougioukas, 2008; Sørensen and Bochtis, 2010) . For grape crop however, few studies have been published to study the dynamics of harvesting process and its performance (Allen and Schuster 2004) . Grape producers are highly dependent on the seasonal labor market to provide the required resources for the manual activities during harvesting season (Whatman and Van Beek 2008) . Workers skills in harvesting have a significant impact on the cost and efficiency of grape production, however it represents a critical source of variation (Ampatzidis and Whiting 2013) . Various mathematical models have been developed to address the relation between the workers skills and the performance of harvesting and crop loss rates (Arnaout and Maatouk 2010, Bohle, Maturana, and Vera 2010) . However, many assumptions were applied that made the problem environment static, deterministic and deal with one single objective in most cases. Modeling & Simulation is used to model the dynamics of harvesting operation and examine the effect of workers skills on crop productivity. Simulation is also applied to investigate workers recruiting scenarios and their operational and economical effects. Bechar et al. (2007) used a DES model to study working practices that reduce labor involvement in harvesting in greenhouse tomato yards. Similarly, van't Ooster et al. (2014) applied DES to simulate different recruiting scenarios based on the labor skills for rose harvesting operations. However, the authors assumed homogenous characteristics for the workers and ignored their high turnover and heterogeneous characteristics. In other contexts, ABMs are developed to address workers heterogeneous characteristics in terms of the level and type of their skills. Dawid et al. (2008) introduced ABM for a macroeconomic model featuring geographical dimensions, among of them heterogeneous workers, for European policy makers to evaluate a wide range of public policies. In another study, Dal Forno and Merlone (2004) developed an optimal recruiting policy using ABM where a set of heterogeneous agents interacting dynamically within the organization. Despite that many other studies used ABM for agriculture land use (Matthews et al. 2007) , there is no record of using ABM to model the crops harvesting process or evaluate the effect of workers skills on the cultivating systems.
In order to address this gap, the paper aims to integrate DES and ABM to analyze the effect of labors skills and recruiting policies on grape harvesting performance. Fakhimi and Mustafee (2012) suggested that combining Operations Research and Simulation techniques will reduce the limitations of individual methods and increase their capabilities. Few studies addressing this integration were reported in the fresh produce literature. For example, Dabbene, Gay, and Sacco (2008) integrated DES with analytical models to develop robust optimization models for fresh produce supply chain while preserving products quality. Hybrid simulation modeling is a growing trend in the literature, however it is still in its early development stages (Brailsford et al. 2013) . Such hybrid approaches has been used in food supply chains applications (Mittal and Krejci 2013) and other domains such as healthcare (Viana et al. 2012 ) and transportation (Zhang, Chan, and Ukkusuri 2011) .
GRAPES INDUSTRY AND SEASONAL WORKERS EXPERINCE ISSUE

Background
The production of table grapes for export in Egypt only began in the 20 th century coinciding with the shift toward desert farming, the employment of drip irrigation and other modern agricultural practices, and the introduction of foreign expertise to facilitate knowledge transfer then emerging industry. Today, Egypt ranks 15 th worldwide in term of grape production with a total of 1.4 million tons (FAO 2016) . Ninety percent of Egyptian production is consumed locally, and close to 120 thousand tons of table grapes are exported each year predominantly to the EU, a figure which has multiplied consistently over the past 10 years (El-Sawalhy, El-Azayem, and Zaghloul 2008). However, the Egyptian table grape industry is challenged by fierce competition from other exporting countries who rival to supply the EU retailers (Diab et al. 2009 ). Egyptian growers and exporters hence strive to optimize their operations to ensure cost reduction and rapid entry into the market in order to remain competitive.
Seasonal Workers Issues
During grape harvesting seasons, seasonal workers are acquired on daily basis according to daily work volumes through a labor contractor. These labor contractors rely on seasonal workers recruited from nearby rural areas. The variations in farms needs to seasonal workers from day to day prevent the labor contractor from maintaining a consistent supply of workers for each farm. In other words, the contractor cannot guarantee that the same group of workers will be sent to the same farm every day. From the farm's managers perspective, they prefer to receive the same workers every day, regardless variation in numbers, in order to reduce training efforts and preserve experience gained by these workers. The existence of too many growers in grapes growing regions in Egypt creates high competition on hiring trained seasonal workers. The competition causes a kind of inconsistency of seasonal workers from day to day within the same farm during the season. This inconsistency is complicated more when high turnover in such labor markets is considered, this turn over could be 3 or 2 years in some situations in Egypt due to some social factors. The failure in addressing and resolving the problem in grapes vineyards results in unstable worker productivity which will affect harvesting efficiency and operational costs in terms of wages and grape losses.
This research addresses the problem using a hybrid simulation model that integrates agent-based modeling (ABM) with discrete event simulation (DES) in order to represent the grape harvesting operations. A real case study from of a grape grower in Alexandria is used for this model. The model has two main objectives. The first objective is to introduce a decision support tool for the farm mangers to quantify seasonal workers experience and show its effect on farm's metrics, i.e., productivity and operational costs. The second objective is to examine the effect of a new recruiting policy for seasonal workers on these metrics.
Case Study -Ragab Farms
Ragab Farms is a third-generation producer & exporter of premium fresh produce based in the North of Egypt. Stretching over 1700 acres of desert reclaimed land, the farm is located in Alexandria. The company has more than 300 employees and blends local competence with global expertise through the guidance of international technical consultants. Its main products are exported to Europe, Africa, and Asia and include table grapes, citrus, pomegranates, in addition to ornamentals. Ragab Farms manages a sizeable scale of operations, which involves the production and management of around ten thousand tons of fruit. The grapes division is one of the most important business units in Ragab Farms. It operates on 300 acres of land and produces 10 varieties of green, red, and black grapes during the Egyptian season which extends from Mid-May until the end of August. The production area is divide into four sectors of approximately 75 acres, each controlled by a Sector Manager. Sectors are further divided into numbered blocks of 5 acres that are regarded as individual production units and are evaluated individually based on yield, quality, and financial performance. Ragab Farms produces 1500 tons of grapes per year, the majority of which are exported through the company's export subsidiary
The model in this paper represents the harvest operations for one of the products varieties that Ragab Farms grows. The vineyard comprises approximately of 39.5 acres, each acre has 700 tree and each tree produces on average 25 grape bunches of 0.5 kg average weight. Figure 1 shows daily harvested quantities (in tons) from this vineyard in 2015. The harvest operations for this variety lasted for 28 days with a total yield equaling 343 tons in this year. 
HYBRID MODEL DEVELOPMENT
The developed hybrid model allows to evaluate the impact of seasonal workers recruiting policy on vineyard operational metrics that are related to productivity, hiring costs, and grapes losses costs. The model consists of five building blocks as shown in Figure 2 . The "Daily Expected Harvest" block is responsible for generating daily estimate for the expected harvest volumes. The "Seasonal Workers Recruiting" block determines the number of workers needed to handle these volumes based on van 't Ooster et al. (2015) learning curve, which models the relation between workers experience and harvest productivity in cultivation systems. The workers then start the harvesting operations -"Start Harvest Operations" -which ends by calculating the experience level of the individual worker -"Update Worker Metrics" -and the vineyard operational metrics -"Update Vineyard Metrics". Afterwards, the model triggers the next harvest till the end of the unharvest grapes on the trees. The following paragraphs present the mathematical and logical models of the model activities and parameters. Daily Expected Harvest Block; Grapes ripening is modeled as a discrete event that takes place every day in the vineyard. Accordingly this block is used to calculate the daily expected harvest quantity ( ! ) based on the ripen bunches on each tree using the following equation:
Where, ! is simulation time (days), ! is average bunch weight, ! is number of trees in the vineyard, ! is number of un-harvested bunches on the tree, and ! is daily fraction of harvest. This fraction represents the ratio between the quantity of grapes to be harvested on a particular day and the total quantity of un-harvest grapes on the trees at that day. The following exponential equation is used to calculate this fraction in the model:
Where, ! " and ! " are two parameters that can be estimated by fitting the curve of the daily fraction of harvest data of 2015 (Figure 3) . Seasonal Workers Recruiting Block; Recruiting workers is another discrete event that takes place every day in the vineyard once the expected quantity ( ! ) of grapes that are ready for harvesting the next day is determined. Hence this block is responsible for that event by calculating the number of seasonal workers ( ! ) required to harvest the expected quantity the next day using the following equation:
Where, ! is the perceived worker productivity at day ! (this will be explained later in Update Vineyard Metrics Block).
Start Harvest Operations Block;
Harvesting operation is taking place once seasonal workers are recruited. Each seasonal worker is modeled as an independent agent as illustrated in the state chart at Figure 4 . The state chart represents agents' (i.e. worker) different states and their relationships and dynamics in the model. When the workers are hired in the vineyard, the initial worker state is set as "Recruited". At the start of harvesting operations, the agent state is changed to be "Arrived_at_Vineyard" and then transferred into "Looking_for_Tree" state (where agent is looking for a tree with un-harvested ripen bunches). By finding such a tree the agent transfers into "Harvesting" state, which itself comprises of three sub-states that represent harvesting activities. These sub-states are 1) Checking bunches for ripeness, 2) Cutting bunches if ripened, and 3) Placing bunches in collecting boxes. The harvesting time and the loss quantities of grapes during harvesting vary according to the workers experience level. The experience level of the worker represents the level of skills that the worker gains over the working time at the vineyard. Once all grapes on the tree are harvested, the agent state is transfers either into "Finished_Work" state at the ending time of harvesting operations every day or "Looking_for_Tree" state to find another tree to harvest until all trees are harvested. When all agent states in the vineyard become at "Finished_Work", the performance metrics of the vineyard and the workers are updated. Update Worker Metrics Block; two metrics for each worker are updated at this stage: 1) number of working days (") and 2) the experience level (") . The number of working days for each worker is updated as following: The concept of continuous improvement and learning curves introduced by Zangwill and Kantor (1998) is used to model the update of seasonal workers experience levels using the following equation:
Where ! " is a learning curve parameter, ! is the number of all seasonal workers, ! " is the initial experience level and ! " is the maximum experience level.
Update Vineyard Metrics Block; Finally this block updates the vineyard operational metrics which include: 1) actual harvested quantity (") , 2) grapes loss quantity (") , 3) grapes loss cost ! " , 4) hiring cost ! " , 5) perceived worker productivity (") . Actual harvested quantity is simply the sum of harvested quantity by each worker. Similarly, the grapes loss quantity is the sum of grapes loss resulted by each worker. Grapes loss and hiring costs are calculated as following:
Where ! " is grapes loss cost per ton and ! " is hiring cost per worker per day. perceived worker productivity is modeled using a first order delay function ("#$%& ' ) introduced by Sterman (2000) as following:
Where, ! " is the initial value for the perceived worker productivity and ! is time to adjust perceived worker productivity Sterman (2000) , and ! is average worker productivity that can be calculated as following:
Mesabbah, Mahfouz, Ragab, and Arisha
Data Collection
The data used in this model are based on 1) historical data of harvesting season 2015; 2) series of interviews with farm's operational managers; and 3) Observations on harvesting operations based on site visits. Table 1 presents the model data inputs based on different sources. Table 1 presents the model parameters, their data sources and the equations that use them. There is high turnover in seasonal workers market, which means that there exist high variations in workers' experience levels. Hence, all seasonal workers in this model are initialized with random experience levels (" # ) between 1 and 5 to represent the variations in their experience levels. As mention earlier, the times to conduct harvesting activities and resultant grapes loss (as a fraction of what a worker harvests) are dependent on worker's experience level. The model assumes normal distributions for these times and the loss fraction (van 't Ooster et al. 2015) . The mean values for each distribution is mapped to worker's experience level as indicated in Figure 5 . Where "mean_max" and "mean_min" are the mean values for these times and loss fraction in Table 1 plus and minus (respectively) a constant value for each of them. For example, the "mean_max" time for checking bunch ripeness is ! " + $ " the "mean_min" is ! " -$ " .
OPERATIONAL IMPLICATIONS
The ultimate objective of the model is to examine how a new recruiting policy for the seasonal workers in a grape farm will affect the vineyard performance and workers productivity. The introduced hybrid simulation model is developed using AnyLogic package. The model integrates discrete event simulation (DES) and agent based modeling (ABM) to achieve this objective. DES captures the daily harvesting process and the dynamics between vineyard entities in the operational level, while ABM models the heterogeneous characteristics of the workers recruited every day. Every worker is represented as independent agent of a unique harvesting performance based on its experience level. Worker contractors are asked to secure the required number of seasonal workers ( ! ) at the start of every day. The number of workers is determined based on a daily prediction of the grape quantities ready to be harvested. According to the current recruiting policy (i.e. BAU), Although the contractor can secure the required number of workers, different workers are supplied every day. Under the proposed recruiting Policy vineyard managers are willing to incur extra hiring cost ( # $ ) to hire experienced workers that have been recruited before in the vineyard (i.e. workers with the highest working days (") in the vineyard).
There exists high variation in worker's experience level, which results in inconsistent harvesting performance and reducing worker's productivity. However, when vineyard managers determine the needed number of workers at any particular day ( ! ), they based their decision on a collective productivity figure rather than the productivity of individual workers. Under BAU policy a steady-state behavior of the average workers productivity (") is resulted, and consequently its effect on the number of recruited workers is neutralized, see Figure 6 .b. On the other hand, and as it is illustrated in Figure 6 .b, the average workers productivity (") is significantly improving over the time under the new recruiting Policy due to the continuous development in workers experience, see Figure 6 .a. Hence, and as main implication of the new recruiting Policy, the number of recruited workers is significantly decreased because of the improved workers experience levels and productivities, see Figure 6 .c. More positive implications can be observed by applying the new recruiting Policy in the grape Vineyards. Figure 7 .a and 7.b show the improvement in harvesting operations efficiency and the reduction in grapes loss quantities during harvest activities. Around 7 tons of grapes are saved because of improving harvest efficiency under the proposed Policy. This quantity represents about 41% of total losses of grape quantities under BAU policy. This improvement can be explained due to the less variation in workers performance along the harvesting season under the proposed recruiting Policy. Hence, It is obvious how the proposed recruiting Policy positively impact workers productivity, harvesting efficiency, and total losses of grape quantities. However, the question that need to be addressed here is "does the new recruiting policy is cost effective? The answer to this question is dependent on the extra hiring cost ( # $ ) the vineyard manager is willing to afford under the proposed policy. The model is used to investigate different values for the hiring cost including 25%, 50%, 75% and 100% increasing of the original hiring cost ( # $ ) . Figure 8 present the impact of the four hiring costs on the vineyard total operational costs based on equations 5 and 6. The results in Figures 8 (a,b,c and d) showed that the new recruiting Policy is cost effective only if the managers pay extra hiring cost less than 75% of the regular cost.
The results showed that workers experience directly influences grape harvesting efficiency and total operational cost of the grape cultivation system. This relation is illustrated through the dramatic improvement in the vineyard metrics and workers performance against the changes in the recruiting scenarios. Although new recruiting scenario resulted in better values for all vineyard metrics, it was necessary to evaluate its financial impact on the operational cost. Hybrid simulation technology is effectively used to achieve this objective given its ability in modeling multidimensional and complex systems. The results of the model has suggested that grape growers need to pay more attention to consistently develop seasonal worker experience, despite the higher hiring cost that they may incur. (c) (d) Figure 8 . Total Costs of BAU against Policy with 25%, 50%, 75% and 100% of hiring cost ( # $ ) .
CONCLUSIONS
Grape harvesting is a labor-intensive process with a seasonality nature. The process performance is highly dependent on workers' experience and quality of training. This research attempts to address the sensitivity of the harvesting performance subject to the labor's recruitment and training. A hybrid model of DES-ABM of vineyard harvest operations of table grape grower in Egypt is developed to simulate the dynamics in the processes. The model objective is to evaluate the current recruiting practices of the seasonal workers and emphasize their effect on vineyard's operational metrics -productivity and operational costs. It is also used to examine the efficacy of the proposed recruiting policy and investigate its effect on the performance metrics.
The application of the model was well-received by the management team and they appreciated the insights they gained from modeling grape harvesting dynamics while capturing the heterogeneous characteristics of the harvesters. The management found the model helpful in examining the impact of their operational strategies on the productivity measures. They also found that opportunities to be more productive and efficient can exist, and in some cases with less cost.
Results show that the variations in workers skills have a significant impact on grape harvesting efficiency and also suggest that it is not always economical to work with lower skilled workers to save wages. Contrary to the current policy, recruiting trained and skilled labors will have a better impact on profitability even though their wages per day are higher. Based on the model, the proposed policy is to preserve workers with experience where this is possible and also provide a systematic training scheme for new recruits whenever time permits. Despite the increase of costs related to keep workers and preserve experience, the operational costs is reduced compared to the total cost they incur under the current recruiting policy. Finally, there is a potential future research work which can include harvesting and handling processes of all grape varieties produced by Ragab Farms. Seasonal workers are still core asset for post-harvest processes such as handling and packing -this part was not modeled in the current solution.
